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Do You Think
For Yourself 7

Our you open your mouth like 4 young
lti RIp down whatever rood or myth-

S ma be offered you-

liteliltent

7

I thinking woman
Ia seed 0 1 t from wcakaeMD rvotuness
rals and suuWn then it mean much to
jo tbat tbercAtv1fe1n fly Jr
4ruFgi ts tor the cvn of woman ills
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The makers of Dr Pierce Favorite Pre-
scription

¬

for the cure of weak nervous run ¬

down OTcrworked debilitated painracked
women knowing this medicine to be made up-
df ingredients every one of which has the
strongest possible Indorsement of the leading
and standard authorities of the several
schools of practice are perfectly willing and
in fact ars only too glad to print as they Ho
the formula or list of Ingredients of which-

it is composed to plain Engltih on every
bottlewrapper

1f HI tit Iff iff
The formula of Dr Pierces Favorite Pre

Kription will bear the most critical examina ¬

tion of medical ° experts for it contains no
alcohol narcotics harmful or habitforming
drugs and no agent enters into It that is not
highly recommended by the most advanced
sad leading medical teachers and author-
ities of their several schools of practice

<These authorities recommend the ingredients
ur rrerces jvarotue iresonption tor i ne-

Ho

exac t a m t-

adTIedr a to ne s

4 4
other SMdlcuie for womans OIl has any

inch professional endorsement as Dr Pierces
Favorite Prescription has received in the un
Qvallfied recommendation of each of its
several Ingredients by scores of leading medi
Cal mee of all the schools of practice Is
lOch an endorsement not worthy of you
onslderatiosi-

A 7 4 tit
A booklet of ingredients with numerous

antboratlve profesional endorsements by the
leading medical authorities of this country
will be mailed fru to any one sending name
and address with request for same Addresi
Dr K V Pierce Buffalo N Y
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ROOFING PAVING CEMENT AND
lY

TILE WALKS TARRED FELTS
1

TAR PITCH AND GRAVEL
i
f We have a crew or expert cement

workers In the city for a short time
and we would be pleased while here-
to give estimates on and put In any
work of this character either cement

i or tile sidewalks copings retaining
walls or heavy concrete work
t We hayt exceptional facilities for
handling cement work cheaply and
satisfactorily both in our equipment-
and corps df expert workers

> Either call at our works or North
Main street near the foundry or ad-

dressf our representative at °Room 6
l Holder v block who will cheerfully call
Iand give any information desired

A CURE FOR MISERY

I have found a cure for the mis
I

cry malaria poLaon produces says B
James of Louellen S C Its call-

ed
¬

Electric Bitters and comes in 50

cent bottles It breaks up a case of
chins or a bilious attack in almost no
time and It puts yellow jaundice
clean out of commission This great
tonic medicine and blooa purifier
gives quick relief in all stomach liver

i and kidney complaints and the misery
of lame back Sold under guarantee

0

fey all druggists

OLD RAGS WANTED
I

j The Star office wants old rags
must clean cotton rags but any color

JwiU do-

SANITARYi ORDINANCES
f I W LL BE ENFORCED-

The
I I I

hot weather Is coming on and I
take this method of nforming the pub

I lie that the sanitary or health drdi
Lnnnces of the city will be rigidly en

orced from this time forward Bear
this In mind and keen your premises
jxli good shape Clean up and keep

r your own and help to keep the citys
property the streets and sidewalks in

I an attravtive and sanitary shape
Respectfully C Rheinauer-

For the Sanitary Department

Tetter Salt Rheum and Eczema

These are diseases for which Cham
t berlains Salve is especially valuable
iJIt quickly allays the itching and
4 smarting and soon effects a cure
Price 25 cents For sale by all
druggists

I

GET YOUR RAILROAD TICKETS

er the A C L Ry coast lines or any
ii
of Its connections and interchangeable
mileage books from R T Adams A
C L city ticket agent office in Ocala
House

CKEAP RATES VIA
1 SEABOARD AIR LINE

Jacksonville account Florida Mid-

Winter Exposition tickets will be
sold at one fare plus 25 cents for the

+ round trip Dates of sale Feb 26th
March 12th and 26th April 1st All
tickets limited two days notinclud

ring dates of sale-
For further information call on W

<

Cf Wilson city passenger and ticket
z
t
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THE SERIES-

Text of the Lescon John vi 2251
Memory Verses 32 33Golden Text
John vi Commentary Prepared-
by Rev D M Stearns

Copyright 1907 by American Press Association

The bread of life the water of life
the river of life the fountain of life
are all suggestive of Him who is the
life and whom it is our privilege to

receive to eat to drink to live by and
to let Him live in us He does the
giving and we the receiving and pass-

ing

¬

on He asks us to believe re-

ceive
¬

appropriate and then yield fully
that He may through us communicate
Himself to others

The multitudes whom He had taught
and healed and fed not finding Him
where He had fed them the previous-
day sought Him till they found Him
at Capernaum Then He said Ye
seek Me because ye did eat and were
filled labor not for the meat which
perisheth but for that meat which
endureth unto everlasting life which
the Son of Man shall give unto you
For Him hath God the Father sealed
verse 27 In the remainder of this

chapter note the mention of everlast ¬

ing or eternal life in verses 40 47 54
G8 Then as to bread from heaven
bread of God bread of life living
bread see verses 32 33 35 41 48
50 51 Comparing verses 40 47 51

and others it is plain that eating His
flesh and drinking His blood is equiva-
lent

¬

to believing In Him or receiving
Him In other words the great and
only work required of the sinner is to
receive Him who came down from
heaven and gave Himself for us He
is the corn of wheat which fell into
the ground to die that It might bring
forth much fruit ill 24 the bread
corn bruised Isa xxviiI 28 the true
unleavened bread on which alone the
soul can feed the gift of God the Fa ¬

ther to whosoever will receive Him
Another definition of believing or re-

ceiving
¬

13 Coming unto Him verses
35 37 4445 C5 Compare Matt xi
28 and contrast John v 40 That He
Is a gift the gift of God see verses 27
32 33 51 and compare Rom vi 23
II Cor Ix 15 That this life includes
the resurrection of the body see verses
39 40 44 54 But having noted all
these and more how shall we grasp
or appropriate It all 7

What can be more simple than for a
hungry man to receive and eat that
which is set before him and then in
dome way express his gratitude But
06 that does not set it forth Wretch-
ed

¬

and miserable and poor and blind
and naked the Whole head sick and
the whole heart faint only wounds
and bruises and petrifying sores from
head to foot unclean and clothed with
filthy rags Rev iii 17 Isa i 5 6
Ixiv 6 these are some of His own
words which scribe our condition
What does He offer to such All that-
a king can osier and that King the
Creator of all things In heaven and on
earth He came down from heaven
and became one of us sin excepted
He became a poor man earning a liv-

ing
¬

by working at a trade He taught-
us how to live so as to please God
always and in all things But we are
sinners and God Is holy so He hav-
ing

¬

I

no sin of His own became a sacri-
fice

¬

for our sins bearing them in Hifl
own bddy suffering in our stead dy-

ing
¬

the just for the unjust He rose I

from the dead and Is alive forever-
more having all power in heaven and
earth and He will fill this earth with
His glory and cast out every evil thing
and reign forever How can a sinner
such as has been described ever be
anything such as He is He came I

to save such and to ware with them
all His glory When any one sees his
guilt and helplessness and from the
heart cries God be merciful to me a
sinner when in other words he looks I

to Jesus as the dying Israelite did up ¬

I

on the brazen serpent then the Father-
of whom Jesus told in Luke xv runs
to meet him and welcomes him just as
He Is in all his filthy rags and quick-
ly

¬

there is the goodly raiment the fat¬

ted calf and all the welcome of the
j Fathers heart and home with not a
i word of upbraiding That is one pic ¬

ture Others tell us of feasts prepared
I all things ready even garments to

wear and pressing invitations to all
l to come and eat and drink abundantly

Forgiveness of sins life eternal names
written in heaven frail and mortal
bodies made immortal all the glory
which the Father has given to Christ
bestowed freely upon us and yet the
poor blinded sinner will not believe it
to be true but stands oft saying How
can I get it What must I do Is it

k not fearfully manifest that the g d of
this world hath blinded the minds 6
them which believe not lest the light-
of the glorious gospel of Christ who-

is the image of God should shine unto
them II Cor iv 4

Some ask Well if I come how can
I ever old out TblDIr IJ ed > z
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CLOSE MESH AMERICAN FIN t
See How Close These Meshes A

SA4J
Are They Will Turn Little Pigs 6ift D 1
Heavy Wire Close Mesh Pig 6 l
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Top and Bottom Bars No 10 6 3411 yl

galvanized wire Intermediate bars G I
No I galvanized wire Stays No 5
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It i LARGE STOCK QUICK SHIPMENTS
r i-

t Mrd
<

The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash dcors and
r7 blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils etc etc >

tv
arriei

YH in Central Florida
A

tC
f

Ii t BOYDS PORTA BLE FIREPLACE < c

>
iiI is especially adapted for turpentin e men sawmill men or any one I

>> f1 J where a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives a
l 1z > 1 front view of this invention and shows how same can be attached to

l ifilj 1f any frame building either where fireplace would be built or can le
HJt set in window I I r

f i J It is made of the best galvanized steel is light strong and dura-
ble

¬ J

< This portable fireplace can b moved from place to place and

4 taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an ex-

pense
¬

> which would incur in mak ing a chimney of sticks and mortar-

or
f 1

brick It-
ffo

Marion Hardware Co LI
r

c

J

HARRY B CLARKSON General Manager
i il

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY
c

M-

a

1
LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA t

ti I
Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph 1 t-

t

Young Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical
f t

Intellectual Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent wimming t
Pool Complete Equipment in Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and J

Recreation Rooms
fi

Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR v
e f

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY LORETTO FLAe i1

i I

< Will He who provides salvation fox
me at the cost of His own life continue-
to love me and care for me Heal-
th answer in Rom vili 32 H4 who I

spared not His own Son but delivered
Him up for us all how shall He not
with Him also freely give us all I

things
If we have truly received Him let i

us evermore be thankful to Him foi I

life eternal a resurrection body 0

t
kingdom and glory all the riches 01

His grace and glory and as He whilE I

here in humiliation ever lived by the I

Father t us live by Him bellev
ing Hove continuing Jn it

TRY IT FOR BLOOD-

All
I

medical authorities are agreed
that the blood is the great source of
disease or of health in the human syst-
em

Rheumatism is strictly a blood dis ¬

ease It is caused by excessive uric
acid Sores pimples etc mean bad
blood Catarrhal affections must be
treated through the blood to get per-

manent
¬

results To get well to feel
strong hearty and vigorous one must

t

have good clean blood and lots of it
You cant clean the blood throughly

i

unless the kidneys are made active
Bad blood means clogged inactive kid-
neys

¬

and liver which causes too such-

I
symptoms as backache nervourness
bladder and urinary difficulties and
other sympathetic troubles

Here is a simple home remedy and
I the Recipe for making it up is as fol-

lows
¬

I

I Fluid Extract Dandelion onehalf
i ounce Compound Karagon one ounce
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla throe
ounces Shako voll in a bottle and

i take in teaspoonful doses after oacii
i meal and again at bedtime The in-

gredients
¬

can he obtained at any grog
prescription pharmacy at small oo t-

Here the readers of this paper have-
a simple yet powerful and effective

I remedy for all forms of blood kidney
and bladder diseases which should re-

lieve
¬

rheumatism and catarrhal affec-
tions

¬

and replace that weal wornout
indifferent feeling with strength vigor-
a health-

y
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t TEDEy an experienced yuan
clerical work Five years experience
in general office work Al reference
furnished Address Bookkeeper
care Star office
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Specials
t

We have one of he best stocks of

furniture of all kinds that can be

found in the state We sell our goods

I at prices that cannot be duplicated y

x
Y N

We have almost everything in the
t jyZ

house furnishing line but have an es-

pecially

¬

attractive line of irbn beds r bra

dressers desk sideboards hall racks
I

rugs and art squares mt tings dining i
S

tables center tables pictures etc and
Ii

will be pleased to show the goods to

i you t t-
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The Store Thats Always Busy
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